ABSTRACT A ZnO@ZIF-8 powder on a gram scale was prepared via treatment of ZIF-8 with silver nitrate to induce spontaneous formation of ZnO nanorods on the surface of the ZIF-8 crystals. The crystal structure, phase purity and physicochemical characteristics of ZnO@ZIF-8 2 were determined by X-ray diffraction, high resolution electron microscopy, energy dispersive spectroscopy and nitrogen adsorption. The antimicrobial potential of ZnO@ZIF-8 for reduction of microorganisms often implicated with catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs) was studied in detail using four target pathogens, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis and Staphylococcus aureus. The ability of the compound to kill all four microorganisms in suspension was established and a minimum bactericidal concentration of 0.25 mg mL -1 was determined for each microorganism. ZnO@ZIF-8 compound was found to be no more toxic to Galleria mellonella than distilled water, which was assessed by injection of
INTRODUCTION
Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are the fourth most common healthcare-associated infection in US hospitals, 1 with upwards of 70% of UTIs being linked to catheterization of a patient. 2 Catheters pose a significant risk as a microbial reservoir due to the often prolonged use and flow of nutrient-rich liquids combined with the ability of microorganisms to adhere to the surface and grow complex communities (biofilm), leading to colonization of the catheter. Biofilms linked with catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTIs) are able to resist antimicrobial activity, and often cause catheter blockages, with the risk of bacteremia increasing by three to seven percent everyday a patient is catheterized. 3 CAUTIs can be caused by a number of potentially pathogenic microorganisms, with Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis and Staphylococcus aureus being commonly isolated from colonized catheters. 4 These bacteria are also included on the WHO Priority Pathogens list relating to the most clinically significant antimicrobial resistant microorganisms. 5 Although common strategies to control microbial colonization of catheters such as aseptic handling and reduced catheterization time are beneficial, alterations to the catheter material may also provide benefits. Currently, the majority of catheters are made of plastics or latex. 6 However, attempts have been made to modify these materials to include biocides and other antimicrobial compounds such as hydrogels, lecithin, silver-coatings and impregnation with compounds such as antibiotics, essential oils or nitric oxide. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Various meta-analyses of studies into the efficacy of antimicrobial catheters have shown their potential for reducing infections. 13, 14 Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are a relatively new class of inorganic-organic hybrid materials constructed via covalent bonding of metal ions/clusters with the polydentate bridging ligands. 15 Due to their structural diversity, excellent permanent porosity, tunable pore size and high chemical functionality, MOFs have shown their potential use for a vast range of applications ranging from gas storage, 16, 17 separation, 18 catalysis, 19 and chemical sensing 20 to advanced biomedicine, 21, 22 drug delivery and bioimaging. 23 Combining the tailorability of the MOF with the versatile functionality of metal oxide nanoparticles (e.g. TiO2, ZnO, and Ag2O) with novel physicochemical properties are particularly attractive for the fundamental search of emerging potential applications in the field of advanced nanotechnology, such as solar cell, Alternatively, we have successfully demonstrated a spontaneous phase segregation of ZIF-8
into ZnO nanorods upon exposure of ZIF-8 nanocrystals to an aqueous solution of silver nitrate at room temperature (Scheme 1). 32 ZnO@ZIF-8 composite is photocatalytically active for the photodegradation of methylene blue. 32 ZnO nanorod having a band-gap energy of 3.16 eV has attracted much attention due to its unique optical, electrical and chemical properties, making it an ideal nanomaterial for optoelectronics, piezoelectric generators and biotechnology. 32, 33 The antibacterial behavior of ZnO nanoparticles has been documented in the literature. 34, 35 Inspired by the long-term broad spectrum antibacterial activity of ZnO nanoparticles, the fabrication of multifunctional ZnO@ZIF-8 nanocomposite could be useful for biomedical applications.
Moreover, thanks to the inorganic-organic hybrid property of MOF, it allows facile processing of MOF-based composite materials into application-specific configurations, such as mixed matrix membranes due to the excellent chemical compatibility between the MOF filler and the polymer phase. 36, 37 In this study, we show laboratory upscaling synthesis of a gram-scale ZnO@ZIF-8 nanocomposite and its potential application as biofilm inhibitor to prevent colonization by common pathogens associated with urinary tract infection. More importantly, we also demonstrate the incorporation of ZnO@ZIF-8 nanocomposite into silicone elastomers to form 5 self-supporting composite material with high antimicrobial property against catheter-associated urinary tract infection pathogens. of each dilution in its corresponding well. 100 L of standardized E. coli in MH broth (as described above) was put into each well and incubated and covered with lid, at 37 °C for 18 h. 100 L of culture plus 100 L of sterile distilled water was used as a positive control and 100 L of suspended ZnO@ZIF-8 plus 100 L of sterile distilled water was used as a negative control.
20 L samples were taken from each well after mixing of each well with the pipette, pipetted onto LB agar, and incubated for 24 h at 37 °C. The lowest concentration at which growth was prevented was recorded as the MBC. Three independent replicates were tested in each experiment and the experiment was repeated once for the three remaining bacterial strains. 
Assessment of antimicrobial efficacy of ZnO@ZIF-8-containing silicone elastomers.
Silicone elastomers (SE) were prepared from samples of M511 maxillofacial material mL of sterile physiological saline), seven times, to a concentration of 10 -7 of the original suspension. 100 L of each dilution was pipetted out in duplicate onto LB agar (CLED was used for P. mirabilis) and spread evenly across the agar surface. Plates were incubated for 18 h at 37 °C, after which the number of colonies was counted to calculate CFU mL -1 . Time points sampled were 0, 3, 8, and 24 h. All silicone samples were duplicated and the experiment was repeated as a whole once.
Growth of biofilm for SEM studies
SE were prepared, as described in 2.7, and cut into 1x1cm pieces. The four target pathogens were grown as described in method section 2.3, and resuspended in LB broth to an optical density of 1.0 at 540 nm. SE pieces were placed in a 12-well plate and immersed in one of the test pathogens and incubated, stationary, at 37 °C for 48 h. SE were then removed, washed gently with sterile distilled water and fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde (sample fully submerged in 25 mL) at 4 °C for 12 h. Samples were then removed from fixative and an ethanol gradient was 11 completed as follows: 30% EtOH for 10 min, 50% EtOH for 10 min, 70% EtOH for 10 min, 90% EtOH for 10 min and 100% EtOH for 10 min, all at room temperature. SE were mouted to SEM stubs and coated with gold priot to SEM analysis. The SEM analysis was performed with a Carl Zeiss Ltd 40VP Supra scanning electron microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of ZnO@ZIF-8.
The crystal structure and the phase purity of ZnO@ZIF-8 were confirmed by XRD. The XRD pattern of ZnO@ZIF-8 (Fig. 1b) (010), (011), (012) and (110), assigned to ZnO, in additional to the XRD fingerprint which is corresponding to the sodalite zeolitic topology (Fig. 1a) . 32, 41 No other diffraction peak is observed which confirms the phase purity of ZnO@ZIF-8 composite. It should be mentioned that in our firstly synthesized ZnO@ZIF-8 sample, the composite contained a small amount of impurity. 32 In this study, we have The Cu signal is due to the Cu TEM grid.The absence of any other elements in the EDX spectrum suggests the phase purity of the synthesized ZnO@ZIF-8. 
3.2.
MBC assay and toxicity assay using the model Galleria mellonella. The lowest concentration that ZnO was able to kill each of the test organisms (MBC) was 0.8 mg mL -1 , whilst the ZIF-8 compound exhibited no bactericidal affect. The MBC of ZnO@ZIF-8 was 0.25 mg mL -1 for each of the four test organisms. Lower concentrations were unable to kill the test organisms. It has also been reported that the ZnO-loaded polydimethylsiloxane was not active against E. coli and S. aureus under dark conditions. 44 This data demonstrates that the ZnO@ZIF-8 compound exhibits greater antimicrobial action against the four test organisms than either ZnO or ZIF-8 alone. Moreover, due to hybrid inorganic-organic nature of ZIF-8 compound, the fixation of ZnO nanorods into the matrix of ZIF-8 helps to enhance the dispersibility of inorganic ZnO nanoparticles, which makes them benefitial as compatible additives to polymers compared to ZnO (Fig. 3) . The excellent biocompatibility between the MOF-nanocomposite and polymer is of significant importance for future fabricating of implantable medical devices such as intravascular catheters, urinary catheters and others. Galleria mellonella, a wax-worm moth used as a model organism for toxicity testing. Larvae are characteristically cream in colour if alive and turn black when they die (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 6) . Reduction to BLD was demonstrated at all three tested concentrations of ZnO@ZIF-8 after 3 h for P. mirabilis (six-log reduction) and S. aureus (seven-log reduction). For E. coli, the effect was concertation dependent, with 2 mg mL -1 ZnO@ZIF-8 reducing cell numbers BLD (eight-log drop) after three hours. 1 mg mL -1 ZnO@ZIF-8 reduced numbers by four-log within 3 h, and BLD by 8 h. 0.5 mg mL -1 was unable to reduce the biofilm below onelog within the 24 h test period. Whilst K. pneumoniae biofilms treated with 0.5 mg mL -1 and 1 mg mL -1 were not reduced BLD, they were able to provide a one and two-log decrease respectively. All colony forming unit counts were statistically significantly different (p<0.001 except 8 h -1 mg mL -1 sample for K. pneumoniae which was significant to p<0.05) compared to the matched control biofilm, using a 2-way ANOVA statistical test.
The speed at which these biofilms and inocula on silicone are inactivated is of particular interest particularly when considering P. mirabilis. If left undisturbed in a catheter, this microorganism can produce urease, which increases the pH of the environment, leading to crystalline deposits of calcium and magnesium phosphates, which can form encrustations and block the catheter. P. mirabilis has been shown to attach to catheter material within one hour, and produce diffuse crystalline deposits within four days. 46 If ZnO@ZIF-8 is able to stop or retard growth on silicone material, the effect on subsequent CAUTIs could be significant.
K. pneumoniae biofilms were the most resistant to ZnO@ZIF-8. Whilst these results are positive, they support the general observations that many Klebsiella species are known to produce a significant amount of biofilm matrix material, which enhances resistance to antimicrobial products and makes the removal of biofilm difficult. The strain of K. pneumoniae used in this study readily produces EPS, as can be seen in Fig. 7 . Additionally, K. pneumoniae has been shown to produce more EPS when growing as a biofilm on silicone opposed to growing on other surfaces, 47 and thus further characterization of the antimicrobial effect of ZnO@ZIF-8 on such biofilms on catheter materials would be desirable. (five log decrease) within 3 h and reduced E. coli BLD by 8 h (five log decrease -silicone figure) . Both P. mirabilis and K. pneumoniae were reduced BLD within 24 h (six log decrease), when inoculated onto SE containing 4 wt.% (Fig. 8) . 
